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Hymn 
May \.\c~e Strrve to Be Saints 
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I. In trou-bled limes Bless·ed °'3-llll-oade kept Wth In both 
2. May tbe Fa - lbtr, Son and the Splr • rfl blest lead us 
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Cod :md bu - man - des - d • ny. He ded • I - cu-ed bis 
to that fahh 11 hi ch em - pow - ers us 10 do whai - ev er God 
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We IO the one whom God chose to bear Ills own Son. 
le& us 10 do • In all our di( . fer · ent works. 
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May we Sime to be salnis show-Ins Chris! In our Uve; as 
Mu • y pve C2irist 10 the llodd. As Mar • y"s mls-slon· a - ties 
II Is our ror to do wtw - t:r • er God wills 
PRAYER TO FATHER CHAMINADE 
61~ Q\11m1nade.,. 
in t.ruubl~ ;\l\d troµbllng-time> 
yoo. round 11 \V.>)' to kt:ep }\)llt f3l:h 
in C9(1tnd1n hu1n.ln du;tiny. 
Certllin that lhc Lotd'& l\'Ol'd 
"'-ou:ld bt fuJAIJ<Mi 
you dodiaottd J'0\'~11 
to ih• "'""'"" <ho""1 by God 
to bnt1g forth to the \\.'Otld 
th< Won! m•dt n...i. 
'r\'~ over uit a:nd ht~.us a~ we al!>O &tri'o't' lo 
btw::'om~ a communt¢n qt ~lnL., whose lh.'('S 
bnng forth °'""'· 
• ronununlty of m186lonar1~ oi Ma:ey 
..-.·hclf: )Qy It l' lo ~'Oft along Yr11h her 
for th< Coming of th< Klngdom. 
May the Spirit who-upon her 
one! wholMpllod,... 
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Hymn 
May We Strive to Be Saints 
Verse 
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1. In trou-bled times Bless-ed Cha-mi-nade kept faith in both 











bu - man - des - ti - ny. 
faith which em - pow - ers us 
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lhe one whom God chose to 
to do . in all our 
He ded - i - cat-ed bis 
to do what-ev- er God 
F n Ir· I 
bear his own Son. 
diC - fer - ent works. 
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May we strive 10 be saints show-ing Christ in our lives as 
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Mar - y gave Christ to the world. As Mar - y's mls-sion• a - ries 
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it is our joy to do wbal • e¥- er God wills. 
